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(1) General limitation. The professor
and research scholar shall be author-
ized to participate in the Exchange
Visitor Program for the length of time
necessary to complete his or her pro-
gram, which time shall not exceed
three years.

(2) Exceptional circumstance. The
Agency may authorize a designated Ex-
change Visitor Program sponsor to
conduct an exchange activity requiring
a period of program duration in excess
of three years. A sponsor seeking to
conduct a discrete activity requiring
more than the permitted three years of
program duration, but less than six
years of program duration, shall make
written request to the Agency and se-
cure written Agency approval. Such re-
quest shall include:

(i) A detailed explanation of the dis-
crete exchange activity; and

(ii) A certification that the participa-
tion of selected research scholars will
be financed directly by United States
or foreign government funds.

(3) Change of category. A change be-
tween the categories of professor and
research scholar shall not extend an
exchange visitor’s permitted period of
participation beyond three years.

(j) Extension of program. Professors
and research scholars may be author-
ized program extensions as follows:

(1) Responsible officer authorization. A
responsible officer may extend, in his
or her discretion and for a period not
to exceed six months, the three year
period of program participation per-
mitted under § 514.20(i). The responsible
officer exercising his or her discretion
shall do so only upon his or her affirm-
ative determination that such exten-
sion is necessary in order to permit the
research scholar or professor to com-
plete a specific project or research ac-
tivity.

(2) Agency authorization. The Agency
may extend, upon request and in its
sole discretion, the three year period of
program participation permitted under
§ 514.20(i). A request for Agency author-
ization to extend the period of program
participation for a professor or re-
search scholar shall:

(i) Be submitted to the Agency, un-
less prevented by extraordinary cir-
cumstance, no less than 60 days prior
to the expiration of the participant’s

permitted three year period of program
participation; and

(ii) Present evidence, satisfactory to
the Agency, that such request is justi-
fied due to exceptional or unusual cir-
cumstances and is necessary in order
to permit the researcher or professor to
complete a specific project or research
activity.

(3) Timeliness. The Agency will not re-
view a request for Agency authoriza-
tion to extend the three year period of
program participation permitted under
§ 514.20(i) unless timely filed; provided,
however, that the Agency reserves the
right to review a request that is not
timely filed due to extraordinary cir-
cumstance.

(4) Final decision. The Agency antici-
pates it will respond to requests for
Agency authorization to extend the
three year period of program participa-
tion permitted under § 514.20(i) within
30 days of Agency receipt of such re-
quest and supporting documentation.
Such response shall constitute the
Agency’s final decision.

[58 FR 15196, Mar. 19, 1993; 58 FR 48448, Sept.
16, 1993, as amended at 61 FR 29287, June 10,
1996]

§ 514.21 Short-term scholars.

(a) Introduction. These regulations
govern scholars coming to the United
States for a period of up to four
months to lecture, observe, consult,
and to participate in seminars, work-
shops, conferences, study tours, profes-
sional meetings, or similar types of
educational and professional activities.

(b) Purpose. The Exchange Visitor
Program promotes the interchange of
knowledge and skills among foreign
and American scholars. It does so by
providing foreign scholars the oppor-
tunity to exchange ideas with their
American colleagues, participate in
educational and professional programs,
confer on common problems and
projects, and promote professional re-
lationships and communications.

(c) Designation. The Agency may, in
its sole discretion, designate bona fide
programs which offer foreign nationals
the opportunity to engage in short-
term visits for the purpose of lecturing,
observing, consulting, training, or
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demonstrating special skills at re-
search institutions, museums, librar-
ies, post-secondary accredited edu-
cational institutions, or similar types
of institutions.

(d) Visitor eligibility. A person partici-
pating in the Exchange Visitor Pro-
gram under this section shall satisfy
the definition of a short-term scholar
as set forth in § 514.4.

(e) Cross-cultural activities and orienta-
tion. Due to the nature of such ex-
changes, sponsors of programs for
short-term scholars shall be exempted
from the requirements of providing
cross-cultural activities and orienta-
tion as set forth in § 514.8(d) and
§ 514.10(c). However, sponsors are en-
couraged to provide such programs for
short-term scholars whenever appro-
priate.

(f) Location of the exchange. The
short-term scholar shall participate in
the Exchange Visitor Program at the
conferences, workshops, seminars, or
other events or activities stated on his
or her Form IAP–66.

(g) Duration of participation. The
short-term scholar shall be authorized
to participate in the Exchange Visitor
Program for the length of time nec-
essary to complete the program, which
time shall not exceed six months. Pro-
grams under this section are exempted
from § 514.8(b) governing the minimum
duration of a program. Extensions be-
yond the duration of participation are
not permitted under this category.

[58 FR 15196, Mar. 19, 1993; 58 FR 48448, Sept.
16, 1993, as amended at 61 FR 39585, July 30,
1996]

§ 514.22 Trainees.
(a) Introduction. These regulations

govern all exchange visitor programs
under which foreign nationals are pro-
vided with opportunities for receiving
training in the United States. Regula-
tions dealing with training opportuni-
ties which may, under certain condi-
tions, be authorized for foreign stu-
dents who are studying at post-sec-
ondary accredited educational institu-
tions in the United States are found at
§ 514.23. Regulations governing medical
trainees are found at § 514.27.

(b) Purpose of training. The primary
objectives of training are to enhance
the exchange visitor’s skills in his or

her specialty or non-specialty occupa-
tion through participation in a struc-
tured training program and to improve
the participant’s knowledge of Amer-
ican techniques, methodologies, or ex-
pertise within the individual’s field of
endeavor. Such training programs are
also designed to enable the exchange
visitor trainee to understand better
American culture and society and to
enhance American knowledge of for-
eign cultures and skills by providing
the opportunity for an open inter-
change of ideas between the exchange
visitor trainees and their American
counterparts. Use of the Exchange Vis-
itor Program for ordinary employment
or work purposes is strictly prohibited.
For this reason the regulations in this
section are designed to distinguish be-
tween receiving training, which is per-
mitted, and gaining experience, which
is not permitted unless as a component
of a bona fide training program.

(c) Designation of training programs.
(1) The Agency groups occupations into
specialty, non-specialty, or unskilled
occupational categories. The Agency
will designate training programs in
specialty and non-specialty occupa-
tions. Training programs in unskilled
occupations or occupations in other
categories which the Agency may from
time to time identify by publication in
the FEDERAL REGISTER will not be des-
ignated. For purposes of these regula-
tions, the Agency considers the occupa-
tions listed in Appendix E to part 514
to be ‘‘unskilled occupations.’’

(2) For purposes of designation, the
Agency will designate specialty and
skilled non-specialty occupational
training programs in any of the fol-
lowing occupational categories:
(i) Arts and Culture;
(ii) Information Media and Commu-

nications;
(iii) Education, Social Sciences, Li-

brary Science, Counseling and So-
cial Services;

(iv) Management, Business, Commerce
and Finance;

(v) Health Related Occupations;
(vi) Aviation;
(vii) The Sciences, Engineering, Archi-

tecture, Mathematics, and Indus-
trial Occupations;

(viii) Construction and Building
Trades;
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